
Contacts: Ballindedrreen Playgroup Ltd - Newsletter

Person in Charge - Christmas 2013

Manager : Norma Hanley

Deputy Manager : Marian Curtin Pre-School Play

Staff : The annual Christmas Play
Busy Bees Ann Bindon - Room Leader by our Pre-school and Full

Amanda Dodrill - Room Assistant day care children is the highlight of the holiday

season.  Full day-care will perform on Thursday, 

Caterpillars Yvonne Heffernan-Room Leader Dec, 19th., at 3p.m. and the morning session will 

Rita Gavin - Room Assistant perform on Friday, Dec. 20th., at 10.30 p.m.

There will be coffee and cakes for you to enjoy.

Ladybirds Lorraine Beatty- Room Leader Photographs/Video - A number of parents have 

Chloe Curtin - Room Assistant asked if they can take photographs as a private

keepsake of the occasion.  As in previous years

Beavers Martha Strauss Walsh - Room Leader cameras will be allowed but we would ask that

Marian Curtin - Deputy Manager parents did not put anything on social networking

Breakfast Club/ Agnes - Bernie Martyn-Stephanie Sheehan sites of any other children except their own.  If any

Afterschools Bernie Martyn- Stephanie Sheehan parent/guardian has any questions or concerns

Marian Curtin - Agnes Chmielewska regarding the above please feel free to speak with

Cover : Stephanie Sheehan/Maria Murphy Norma, Lorraine or Martha.

If you would like to meet the manager or a member of staff Christmas Cards

please arrange an appointment by ringing : 091-777200 or We are sending home a packet of 10 Christmas

email - ballinderreencreche@gmail.com cards designed by our children with each family.

FEES The cost for same is €5, we would very much

Please ensure that all fees are paid monthly in advance : appreciate your support should you wish to purchase 

directly through your bank to Bank of Ireland, Oranmore same, if you are already organised in this area, please 

90-40-34 76786310 - please use your child's name as reference return the cards to your child's carer. If you

need an extra packet, they are available from the office.



Dates for your Diary:

Santa Clause

Christmas Opening is coming to town ……

Full day-care :

Closed Dec. 24th. to Jan. 1st. inclusive

re-opens 8 a.m. Jan, 2nd.

Afterschool Holiday care :

Closed Dec. 24th. to Jan. 1st. inclusive

re-opens 8 a.m. Jan, 2nd. Santa will visit to creche to meet with all

Morning Session ECCE Program our preschool and full daycare children on

Closed Dec. 23rd. to Jan, 3rd. inclusive Wednesday, Dec., 18th.  Children will 

re-opens 9 a.m. Jan, 6th. have their picture taken with him and we

will give a copy of same to each family as a

Full Daycare Play - Dec. 19th., 3 p.m. keepsake.  This is a gift from us and will be free

of charge, so be sure to check in with your

Ecce Morning Session Play - Dec. 20th., 10.30 a.m. childs' carers to ensure that your child gets

to meet Santa on the 18th.

Car Park We hope that you and your family have a

We appreciate that the car park can be wonderful Christmas and a Happy New Year.

busy at peak times for drop off and collection.

We ask for your co-operation at all times

to ensure that the welfare of all who visit 

creche is guarded.  With this in mind please

park in the car parking spaces provided, not

at the entrance or in the drive way.  Thank you

for your co-operation.


